DIRECTIONS

From New York & West
Long Island Expressway
(Interstate 495) to Exit 70.
Turn right onto Eastport
Manorville Road (County Road
111 S)
and follow to Route 27. *

Proceed on Route 27 East to
East Hampton Township.

From East Hampton Village
At the intersection of Main Street
(Route 27) and Newtown Lane
(traffic light), turn onto Newtown
Lane.
Go over the railroad tracks, then
at traffic light
turn right on Cooper Lane and
proceed to the end.
Turn left on Cedar Street, turn
right (at fork) onto Hands Creek
Road. Proceed approximately
7/10 of a mile, make left at # 133
Hands Creek Road.

* Large tour buses, please use
East Hampton Village route

Hampton Jitney from NYC:
1.800.936.0440 or 631.283.4600

Long Island Rail Road (L.I.R.R.)
from NYC: 718.217.5477.

For accommodations in the
vicinity, please visit the East
Hampton Chamber of Commerce
website.

Click here for more directions from MapQuest.com